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FORTH KLKGLSLATU RK

Wo are authounzetl to announco
JOUSJ W SKELTON as a candi ¬

date to represent Crittenden and
Livingston counties in tho next
general assembly ollContucky Ho

is subject to tho actionof tho Demo ¬

cratic Ptyj
Wo are authorized to announco II

T FLAftARY as a cnudidnte to rep ¬

resent Crittenden and Livingston

counties in the next General Assembly

of Kentucky subject to tho action of
tho Democratic party

We are authorized to announce

DR J N TODD a candidate to re¬

present Crittenden and Livingston

counties in tho next General Assembly

of Kentucky subject to tho actiou of
tho Democratic party

Wo are authorized to aunouncc

MR T J YEATS a candidate to re ¬

present Crittcndeu and Livingslon

counties in tho next General Assembly

of Kentucky Ho is subject to the

action of tho Democratic party

We are authorized to announco F
M CLEMENTa candidate to repre-

sent
¬

Crittenden and Livingston coun-

ties
¬

in the next General Assembly of
Kentucky subject to tho actiou of the
Democratic party

FOR THE SENATE
Wo are authorized to announce

8 0 NUNN a candidate for tho

State Senate in the district composed

of the counties of Crittenden Cnld

wfill nnd Webster subject to tho

action of the Democratic party

Wo are authorized to announce P
C STEPHENS as a candidate for the

State Senate in tho Fourth Senatorial

District composed of tho counties of
Caldwell Crittenden and Webster
subject to the action of the Democratic

party

Foiir jail birds

ThaVhew school house

Molasses of all kinds at Schwabs

Carpenters can save money by get-

ting
¬

my prices on nails Schwab

German millet seed nt Pierce Son

The teachers nre on

the schools

Arthur Belt sold

Marion

Mrs Dell Wilson
her new residence

Jelly glasses of all
Schwabs

the

Dr has
near

for

his farm

has moved

descriptions at

Bring all of your meat lard to
Wcldou

A of Crittenden people
diifting to the Worlds Fair

Stone jars churns at reduce
prices M Schwab

Best coal oil 10 nnd
gallon nt Schwabs

are

15 cents

Jesse Olive his dead moved
- ftC from old to new cemetery

When you want a barrel of good
flour go to Weldon Son

Buccries Phaetons Snrinir Watrons
i Carts and Harness Cheap at Pierce

Tho Hurricano caint mceting
be held eleven days begiuuing
gust 24 th

AjargcJBible class beenorgan
iA Bt Pleasant Hill --it meets two

tfiundays of each month

Hunting parties arc numerous It
is grub which tbey take with them
that furnishes the sport

Captain Stone returned to Washing ¬

ton laBt Faiday Look out for a new
postmaster pretty soon now

Win Crawford of Tolu was in
town Monday He expects to catch a

Steamboat mail clerkship shortly

I am stocked with country
eliolders will sell at
Juno 15th Schwab

move

few

nnd

per

has had
tho

Au- -

has

the

over
12 cents until

When you want anything in tho
grocery dont fail to go to Weldon

they keep the best

J N Boston reports a big crop
in his neighborhood Friday afternoon
vegetdtion was greatly damaged

Mike Maguiro and John D Qallagh
cr were granted peddlers licenses by

- County Clerk Woods yesterday

Weldon keeps tho best lino

of qneenswaro and glassware in town

Marriairo licenses have been
adiaMBMiaUicini in Mi oTffTilTnll A

Tlrautly JeroLufli gallivant Lucy
Heady

Frank Frazicr col of Dycusburg
was before the pension board yesterday
ior examination lie wants an in
crease in his pension

All bills fcr Iomifl fnrnifilipil frit

by J 8 Smith manager and for- -

waivla in ttin fin ilm 1 of nm 1 fill nf
L- ilia mnnfli R At TnHwW 7 r

f A full of walking and riding
cultivators very cheap at Pierco

IpnSon has just
f salt

into

and
Son

f
at Pierce Son

will

lino
Son

hail

Son

and

lino

Quai tcily

sniimuiv
meeting nt

Wcldoii Son keeps the bcest sugar
and coffee in town

Seo tho bnrgniusou our 5 and 10

ccuUcountcr Pierco Son

Mr J A Minncr of tho Chapel

Hill neighborhood is very ill

R C Lucas of the Rosebud neigh
borhood has been ill several days

Buy Mowers Rakes and Binders
fiom Pierce Son tlioy sell tho best

J II Ramage 1ms purchased n lot
on Depot street and will build n resi-

dence

¬

this summer

Wm Moss was put under bond by
tho sheriff tu answer at quarterly court
a charge of a breach of tho peace

J E Brawncr returned from Louis
villo somo days ngo The promise of
an investigation is all that ho could
get

Superintendent W J Deboo re ¬

quests us to say that ho has the insti ¬

tute programmes ready to deliver to
the teachers

T T Murphy will be around in duo
season to sell you the best and most
reliable trees on thd market Ho is a
home man

Tony Hughes the well kown and
successful colored teacher returned
from Berea Sunday Ho has been
attending college

Now that every property owner
must make his own curbing as well as
side walks the trustees should shake
the bottom out of nil the ratty side ¬

walks in town

Last week Sheriff Franks placed
Jouth Howerton under bond to ans ¬

wer a charge of a breach of the peace
and carrying concealed weapons at
the next term circuit court

Next Tuesday tho unterrified Dem ¬

ocracy of will bo at old
Salem Salem always knows how to
look after tho temporal wants of hun ¬

gry Democrats from the stormy politi-

cal

¬

battle fields of Crittenden

Clark Olive furnished the floor ¬

ing and ceiling for the new chutch at
Popular Grove They have a fine

grade of lumber and rapidly increas-

ing

¬

sales plaiuly show that it is gain ¬

ing popularity on the Marion market

A largo party went over Piney
Tuesday hunting nnd fishing John
Parr was Captain of the squad M
Sehwnb commissary E C Fluuary
keeper of medicines That they had n

great time goes without saying

Let tho people of Sturgis again
make a plea for locking and damming
Tradewater river The amount of
busiuessdono on this stream during
the recent rise is almost incalculable

Sturgis Enterprise

Circuit Clerk Hayncs has observed
the want ofbusinct in his department
of the court house Unless business
geta better ho said there will bo prnc
tical nothing new in the June term
of court

Mine host II M Cook of the
Marion Hotel spent last week on his
river farm getting his hands under
headway for a big crop He is a suc-

cessful

¬

farmer as well as a popular
land lord

If you farmers have a fat calf sheep
poultry or vegetables for sale call on

Johnston at his butcher shop in Longs
new building south of court square
he will treat you nice and give you
good pricie He also wants all your
button

Monday Mr Jermiah Sullivant and
Miss Lucy Heady of Blackford
came to town and were united in the
bonds of wedlock the ceremony was

performed by Rev B E Martin in
the presence of the marriageable Mar-

ion

¬

Iwys who want to marry

County Clerk Woods with tho
assistance of survoyor Kevil has just
finished placing upon tho record a plot
of the little city of Tolu The survey
and plot were mndo by the old county
surveyor W J LaRuc and shows

the prosperous httlo town in fine

shape

Johnston has just had his ice box
lined through and through with zinc

So he can handle all kinds of fresh
meats and vegetables and keep them
fresh nnil cold Tho oeonlo of Marion

I when they want good meo meat al
ways go to Johnston s iiutcner stum
Tluy say hisice box is tho best 1

Marion has ever had

W J Dallam a notice of whoso

isauaiMenth iippears on the first page of this
paper was Marions first merchant
and his was the first stock of merchan ¬

dise over brought to Marion He did
business in tho liouso knowu as Old
Tom which stood whoro Hcarin uow
does business

D M Woods of Marion has been
appointed assistant agent of the 0 V

vferiden Springs must bo countersigned I at u8 lmce

Ilurricuno

Crittenden

Tho business done by
tho 0 V at Sturgis is probably great
er than nt any point between Hender-
son

¬

and Princeton and it became neces¬

sary for Mr Kincannon ono of tho
best agents on tho road to have an
assistant Sturgis Enterprise

Rev Jos F Prico returned from
received n JAule Rock Ark tho last of tho

I wocktjie reports a pleasant trip mar--

reu whh wuhjuu uuiunuiu luuiuuiiitors AVnter Coolers Ico a
Te Hammocks Lawn aniUliAnntniinf Ilia twvW Imnlr

Ho save chase to tho thief who carno
at Bight overtaking nis boo11country Utd i shin 1- - to

l

J v

V

Mrs LpvUig Demi

A tricgrnfn received lliimoniing
announced tho death of Mm Mollio

Loving wifoof Mr IT II Loving

of Ibis place at the homo of her fath ¬

er Mr S II Williams of Provi-

dence

¬

Mrs Loving had been ill
several weeks nnd her death was not
unexpected Imf 110119 tho less painful
to her fi lends in Marion

She wns a good and useful woman

and she had a large circle of acqiiain
fences among whom sho had warm
friends nnd all admired her ninny
womanly virtues

The bereaved husband has the deep ¬

est sympathy of tho entire community

Tho Storm
Wednesday was a stormy day

About 10 oclock a in the wind bc- -

gau to riso and by 110011 it was blor
inc n fierce ualc For several hours
it continued blowing According to
reports from all parts ofconntyn great
deal of fencing nnd timber was blown
down few farmers escaped damages of
this kind and in many instances largo
farms were almost demanded offences
and crop exposed to the depredations
of stock

Tom Butler Gives Bond

At the last term of Circuit Court
Thos Butler wasmdictcd by tho grand
jury upon tho charge of selling liquor
without licenses Five indictments
were found Since them Tom has

been absent yesterday he returned
and executed bonds aggregating 8550

for his appearance at the next term of
court

County Court Orders
L W Crucc qualified as adminis-

trator
¬

of estate of Mrs Jane Cruce
W A Davis allowed 50 for re-

pairing

¬

bridge on Tompson creek
Wm Goodc nllowed 850 on pauper

claim

II A Hodge allowed 84 for taking
evidence in examining trial of the
Kings

Tuesday Mr M H Weldon of this
place was notified that his father
Wm Wcldou of Piukueyville was
in a very seiious condition nnd was
not expected to live but a short time
By some means he got 11 fall which
inflicted the injures from which he is

suffering He is u very old man nud
not able to stand the strain made upon
his strength by tho accident

The editor of tho Puixs had anti ¬

cipated a great time at Chicago this
week with the other linal roosters
but other and weightier matters kept
him at home It is a boy us usual
he comes up to the standard weight
9 pounds

Deeds Recorded

W L Clement to Jno B Perry
lots in Tolu for 8900

R II Lewis to R A Young in- -

terest in land for 125
S AMillikan to R E Flnnary

32 acres for 8200
R W Wilson to G A Clark lot

for 8137
G A Beard to A T Gore lot for

8120
R C Walker to J H Clark threo

loU for 450

J F Dodge to A M Gilbert lot for
8110

RC Walker to Pierco Co two
lots for 8275

W J Deboo to John Lnmb lot for
850

Jas Hurst to Jas H Myers land for
81600

A M Baldwin nnd wife lot fQr

8590

The addition to J A Hurleys
Depot street residence makes his as
neat a little residence as there is in
town

A Card of Thanks
Editor Piuas Permit us through

your columns to leturu our sinccrest
thanks to our neighbors and friends
for their great kiudness nnd tender
care during the illness of our loved
one We shall always cherish the
tenderest of feelings towards those
who so kindly did all they could for
us iu our time of trouble

II S M V Hill

A Story For tho Colonels

A Kentucky man who held an im ¬

portant place in tho Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

was asked for his resignation tho
other day by Logan Carlisle Tho
man was a member of tho Grand
Army and had been recommended for
the place by Senator Logan and ho
did not take his dismissal very kindly
but went to Secretary Carlisle and
asked him to send for his papers

I havobeen employed in this depart-

ment
¬

fir a number of years ho said
and do not think it fair that I should

bo thus summarily discharged Tho
Secretary sent for tho mans papers
and examined thera before him Com¬

ing across tho letter from Senator
Logan ho said Ah I see you nre
recommended by Gen Logon who
says hero that you should have the
placo as you aro a fighting Republican
Now my friend I just want to say
to you that tho man who is to havo
your place is n fighting Democrat and
that I am the man that recommended
him Brooklyn Eagle

If you have an account with us
please bear in mind that wo expect a
settlement tho first of each month
Do not neglect this little matter
lirowptnew keeps up your credit and

us t7 maintain ours
2 vWeJkmBoB

x
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Special Correspondence to Pnu
CntCAfio May 29 It can be truly

snid that tho White City or in oth ¬

er words tho Worlds Fair is a place
of magnificent distances I never re ¬

alized tho fact so fully as I did yester ¬

day I must acknowledge tho com
I went on Sunday nnd from the multi-

tude
¬

there it seemed ns if a vast city
had turned out en masse to view tho
beautiful buildings and grounds nnd
to enjoy tho bright sunshine Tho
Mohamcdan and tho Gentile the Jew
and tho Sun worshiper tho heathen
and tho nthicst jostled against ono an
other in joval friendliness luo ques ¬

tions of creed or isms did not disturb
the serenity of their minds but nil

seemed to join in tho homage due to
the God who created so many wonder
ful things T will not discuss the right
or wrong of whether tho fair should
close or not on the Sabbath There
are many good people on both sides of
the question but 1 think that no one
could view the wonders of Gods works
to dny without a feeling of awe for the
creator of all tilings

It wns my intention to give you this
week a discription of tho Live fitock
Exhibit but that department will not
be fully completed until about the fif
teenth of June Thero is now in prog
ress a dairy test which will extend
over n period of sixty days when it
will bo decided which are tho best but
ter cheese and milk producing breeds
Tho cows aro milked twice a day and
the milk of each competing herd care-

fully

¬

measured and weighed it is then
tested and churned and goes through
all the processes of cheese making un-

der

¬

tho supervision of a board of prac
tical and competent judges This test

it is expected will fully determine
nnd settle the question of the best
breeds of cattle for the purposes nam ¬

ed

I took a stroll through the Agricul
tural building nnd I am sure that it
would deeply interest many of the
readers of the Press This building
js devoted exclusively to the subject
of agriculture each state having its
individual products displayed to the
best possible advantage Kentuckys
exhibit is notably good Tobacco
corn hemp nnd other products of the
State being prominently displayed
Not far from the Kentucky display is

that of Cape Colony South Africa
containing n magnificent collection of
Mohair and Alapaca wools with pho ¬

tographic views of African farm A
little distanco away is the French de ¬

partment who have constructed with
their usual dainty skill a model

French farm Tho model occupies
somo twenty five bquaro feet and the
farm house bnmes and other build ¬

ings are all constructed in wood with
miuature trees growing on the plnce
Mexico England Sweden Italy
South American countries and all
the civilized countries of tho world
have grouped themselves in this vast
structure to show tho American farm
er their methods and tho products of
their skill Verily it is true that oue
half of the world does not kuow how
the other half lives but this great Ag
ricultural department where tho far
mers of all nationalities have gathered
together tho products of tho soil where
they meet iu friendly intercouse and
exchange ideas for the betterment and
advancement of the interests of the
people of the world shows how tho
food is grown and is 1111 object lessou

that will probably never again present
itself to the present American farmer
Every enterprising and intelligent far ¬

mer should endeavor to see at least
how his foreign brother works and
profit by any method that mny be su¬

perior to their own

Owing to tho delay iu making an
appropriation Kentuckys building is

not in readiness to receive visitors
The building proper is complete- - but
none of tho furnishings nre in placo

except I might say that mdespensi
ble adjunct to n Kentucky homo a
lady of tho most pronounced ebon

huo that it has been my fortune to
see She was leaning out of the second
story window as I entered to rccon
noiter nnd sho seemed to roll her eyes

with contempt at tho poor white
trash that held no official position at
the Worlds Fair I was assured that
the building wijl all bo in order in
about a week and all Kentuckians
will thero find a haven of rest In
addition to there being a good restau-

rant
¬

attached thero will be n hospita ¬

ble side board where Kentuckys
Best will be dispensed to visitors

within its doors So I presume we
will meet nt the sideboard for a Ken
tuckiau knows a good thing when ho

drinks it
Colonel Sroox

Go to Mrs F W Lovings for tho
latest styles and lowest prices for laces
veiling hair ornaments and silk mitts
of all shades and anything in the way
of notions

Tinwaie 1 gallon

li
2

buckets
11

-- lOo
15c

20c

M Schwab

Just received a car load 6f Mason
fruit jars will bo sold regardless of
profit Schwab

Mrs Lovings is tho placo for hand ¬

somest baby capd in town

Paint 1 paint ready mixed chemical
pure one dollar and fifteen cents per
gallon can bo found only at Moore A
Ormc druggbts

J
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THEY POSTPONED IT

The Peoples Party Make No Sen

atorial Nomination at
Shady Grove

Another Convention at Marion
Juno 24

Tho Senatorial District Convention
of the Peoples Party of the district
composing tho counties of Crittenden
Caldwell nnd Webster mot iu conven
tion in Shady Grove May 27th 1893
for tho rnirposo of considering tho pro-

priety
¬

of nominating a candidate for
State Senator

The convention was called to order
and on motion I N Towery was elec-

ted
¬

temporary chairman and J W
Tnpp secretary the various commit-
tees

¬

having becii appointed Tho

cominittccson resolutions composed of
Ben Rankin J R Clark J C Lit-
tle

¬

W R Baker and Stephen Brooks
reported tho following resolutions
which were unanimously adopted

1st Resolved That wo reaffirm our
allegiance to tho principles enunciated
in our National platform at Omaha in
1892

2nd Resolved That this convention
postpone the nomination of a candid ¬

ate for tho State Sennte untill tho 4th
Saturday in June 1893 and that the
delegates assemble iu Marion on that
day for the purpose as above stated

3rd Resolved That Webster coun ¬

ty by request of her delegates con
cceds the right to Crittenden and
Caldwell counties to select the candid ¬

ate for tho next term as she has fur¬

nished the present Senator tho Hon
J W Orr and pledges her support
and acqliiescucc iu whatever actiou
may be taken by said counties for the
general interest and success of our
party

4th Resolved That the original
Senatorial committee be retained and
that we urgently request it to meet in
Marion on 4th Saturday iu June The
time said convention will convene and
the chairmen of the respective coun ¬

ties arc requested to call 11 meeting of
tho members and urge upon them the
importance of attending said conven-
tion

¬

No other business of importance be ¬

fore the convention motion made to
adjourn to meet in Marion on the 4th
Saturday in June next Motion car ¬

ried
I N Towiitv Clir O V

J W Tapi Secy

OIUIKOT1N1T

Tho Faithful Third Party Senator
To BoSat Upon for Voting

for a Wicked Democrat

Our Third Party friends made no
nomination at Shady Grove Saturday
the representation from somo of the
counties not being sufficient to justify
such a step While Webster county was

faiily well represented only three pre-

cincts
¬

in Crittenden and not one from
Caldwell was represented by delegates
The boys will try it over at Marion
the fourth Saturday iu June with a
hope of better success

A number of the leaders are anxious
to nominate a man while others nre
opposed to it pinning their hope for
success to the prospect of a trade with
the other opposing forues of Demo
cracy in tno district

You Third Party People will en- -

dorse Senator Orr by nominating him
for re election when you meet on the
24th will you ii the quizzing in- -

puiry the Press put to a man promi
nent in Third Party Councils n few
days since No came tho laconic
reply Whats tho matter- - with
Orr was the next question

Well said our friend if you
will permit a figure of speech moro

popular than clastic I will explain by
saying that tho Senator has torn his
clothes with our people especially in
Webster county They nre down on
him over there ami at the -- recent
Shady Grove Convention they gave
ua to understand that they wero not
for him aud would not support him
and it is nil on account of oue little
vote the Senator cast since we clothed
him with official honors

What I has tho Senator been voting
against the sub treasury plan fighting
the farmers voting for an increase of
taxes or sub sidizing instead of buying
the railroads

Worse than nil of that said our
Omaha deciplo There has been no

salary grab no bonds issued payable
iu gold in tjie Kentucky Legislature
has there No no but tho Senator
has gone far far away from our
bonds said our friends with a merry
twinkle of the eye Ho has voted
for a Democrat After his inquisitor
had regained consciousness the Third
party man continued yes sir hevotcd
for a Democratic nominee for the Un¬

ited Statea Senate Ho voted for
Judgo Liudsay aud thoso Webster
county Third party fellows will not
stand by him

What They Suy

You can say that I nnt for the
Echool S Gugenhcim

A better school means a hotter
towu tho people are standing in their
own lkht if thov fail to make tho
schcjfequal to the demands A M
He

ior the beet school and house
t

obtainable Tlicie mint ho hiiiio im ¬

provement Marion cant tilliml to fiiM

back nnd must not J N Clark

We must build u good house J
II Clark

A good school will add more to the
solid worth of Marion than any other
institution to have a school wo must
hnvo n crcditahlo house I will help

W B Yaudell

I urn for the school I will vote for
the tax and ill subscribe according
to my means towards building a new
nnd n good house Judgo Moore

I nm for schools Yes I am for
tho tax We need a new house or an
addition Of course I will help in ¬

dividually to build I want to see a
10000 house A school- - will do

more for Marion and her people than
anything else D Woods

I am against the school tax I will
help to build a school house if I can

II A Hodge

I nm for a school tax or anything
else that will help to build up a school
You can ulways count on mo for u tax
for school purposes I will help by
donation E C Flannry

I am against the tax that is the
way they want to vote it I will vote
for a tax to sustain a graded school I
would not help build a school house

J W Blue jr
I nm against the whole thing I

have always assisted the schools iu
Marion and if properly arranged I
will still help but the wny matters
aro uow managed I am not iu it J
W Blue

I am in favor of improvements
along the school line and will hearti ¬

ly support nnd aid to the extent of my
ability any feasible plan to get n
house and a good school Dr L II
Cossitt

I am iu favor of building a good

school bouse nnd I am willing to give
toward supplementing the tax fuud to
build a new house J T Elder

I am for a tax for a graded school

S Hodge

I am for a tax for a graded school

building I am willing to help build
a good house J G Rochester

I am for a graded school aud am

willing to help to the extent of my
ability A Wilborn

I am certainly in for a new house
We need it I will help build it
We ought to have a graded school 1

am for 11 school tax in any shape form

or fUshiou II A Hayues

Ye sir I want to sOe a handsome
two story brick school houe in Marion
ono sufficiently large for u graded
public school and for an ncadcniy
each under different management I
am for the tax I do not think a tax
of this kind is a burden in the usual

sense it is an investment for the ben ¬

efit of the district I will contribute
what I cau C S Nunu

I nm for the tax to build a public
school house I am not for the tax
if it is to be wasted in nn attempt to
repair the old bam We shouldtear
down the old and build a new house
or else send to school out tit Oak
Grove O M James

PERSONALS

John Worley will take his family to
Florida this fall

Dr J N Todd of Shady Grove
was in town Monday

L H James spent the first of the
week at Carrsville

Mr Jas Leech of Priuceton was
iu towu Monday

Capt Hi Belt of Illinois was in
town Tuesday

Mr John Reichart of Henderson
was in town yesterday

Mrs T J Nuun of Madisonville
is the guest of friends in Marion

Mr J A Crossen of Liviugston
couhty wns iu town Monday

Rev Dunn and wife went to Graves
county Monday to visit friends

Miss Nar Nuun of Madisonville js
the guest of friends in Mariou

Mr E II James and wifo of Louis-
ville

¬

are with their friends in Marion

MrsAnna Dorr and daughter left
for Chicago Tuesday to seo tho Xair

Mr S Hodgo was in Chicago last
week He paid a short visit to the
Fair

Rev M H Miloy aud wife will
leave for Virginia today to visit rela ¬

tives

Miss Bird Bowers of Commercial
Point is tho guest of Miss Mollio
Rochester

Miss Mnttio Clark returned homo
Sunday from a weeks visit to friends
near Weston

Mr Lindsay Hays and wife of
Sturgis were guests of relatives in
Marioutho first of tho week

Mr J W Shreevcs of Levins
passed through town Monday enrouto
to Donaldson Tenu to visit his sous

Mrs L O Spencer of Princeton
spontsorae days with friends in Mari ¬

on this week returniug homo Tues
day

workJuuHWNwiug

avsiv Mr

mtttmturvf rrfrw ijrtlWiiiMrrirtnfriVYi-if-rBr-rrriTifirr--- TapHJJtmr
Aiikuii the visitors on the street

Monday wore E R Williams G C
Wnthcn T N Woirml Burnett
Williams and Lee Rankin all good
citizens of Fords Ferry

Want every one to brini in their
wool pt once Schwab

Wool is declining dont hold this
season M Schwab

Paints aud oils in any quantity at
Moore Ormos drug store

Those laces and veiliugs nt Mrs F
W Lovings are lovely

Ready mixed paint formerly 8150
per gallon can be found nt Mooro

Ormes drug store for 8115

Only have one hundred nnd forty
country hams left and no more to buy

Schwab

Two tous of Colliers best white lead
aud the best oils on the market at
Mooro Ormes drug store Marion

Just received n car of flour
Schwab

Dr W M Carter optician special-
ist

¬

will be in Marion Ky at Dr
Swopcs office May 17 and 18 He
will examine eyes for all errors of re-

fraction
¬

nnd adjust glasses examina ¬

tion free

Mrs Loving is expecting a new lot
of goods this week including all latest
novelties from London nnd Paris

Just received a car of sugar
M Schwab

Baptism

Copies of a sermon preached by Rev
W H Miley on the mode of baptism
can be had at the store of Wilson
Woods also at B F McMicnns store
or by applying to the author

For the BEST BINDERS MOW
ERS HAY RAKES HAY TED ¬

DERS and LAWN MOWERS call
on II L ELDER one iiiilo west of
Marion on Salem road who handles
the Whitely harvesting machines the
leaders in the field of all harvesting
machines keep repairs for same and
also for Champion machines Call
nnd see my samples

II L ELDER

Remember that this is the first of the
month That little account of yours
needs immediate attention

Weldon it Son

Want everybody to buy their cof
fee and sugar from mo u I will C1
tainly save you money Schwab

FOR SALE A good high arm
Singer sewing machine for sale cheap
Apply at this office

Just received a car ofsalt Schwab

Attention Wheat Raisers

Have just received 5000
pounds of first class sisal bin
der twine that I am selling at
10 cents per pound every
ounce of it warranted While
others wero selling at 11 1 2
and 12 1 2 cents I started
mine at 10 cents and as I am
the one that proposes to save
you money on this article I
think you should patronize mo

very liberally Am selling
very rapidly and you had bet-

ter
¬

call before tho supply is
gone Am agent for Buckoyo
Binders Mowers and Rakes
the best in tho world

Respectfully J
J W SKELTOX

Tie Maters Wanted

I want 20 good tie makers
J P PIERCE

Marion Ky

Pigs Lambs Chickens

I want to buy a dozen nice
young pigs and lambs I also
want turkeys geese ducks and
chickens Will pay cash

J S SMITH
Mangr Crittenden Springs

Horse shoeing
I hnvo employed Warner Luvall

the well known shoer to do my horse-

shoeing

¬

Hq has had 20 years expe-

rience

¬

nud stands nt the top in this
lino of tho work- - A F Griffith

Fertilizer
I have a car load of fertilizer at

Craynoville aud P II Woods has
charge of tho sale of it

Corn per cwt 8135
Tobacco per cwt 8175
It is the best brand sold in tho State

A II Cardin

Farm for Sale
G5Q acres 400 cleared thrco houses

good barns and stables good water
lir O f the dentistYouug vis-- aa rtm j Tfi Ainnv

itcdFrodonia Monday to attend to fcm5Uei frora ralroad station- -

very popular as- - IwitWt undying II 0
V

alWpAgeMt- -

5 3
J

W

Lund For Sale For Taxes
On Monday June 12 ISJJ it be ¬

ing county court day or ono of
my deputy will rell to the highest bid ¬

der for cash in hand for taxes duo tho
State and county the following tracts
of land

MARION

Clark Flanuagan lot 1891 12
Lemon James P lot 1891
Murpliy Mrs Mary T lot 1891 92

nvcusntnto
Rutherford A J lot 1892
Bennett Robt 10 acres near
JumesBugg 1892

UNION InECINCT
Fousc John acre near Ben
Gamett 1891 92
Casper Jno C 115 acres near
Jos Baker - 1892

milililtANU
Hammond Wm G 74 acres
near W B Stalion 1891 92

Minncr W II Jr 51 ncrcs
nearT J Flannry 1891

HEMS MINUS

Giles Joidnn 12 acres near T
J Graves 1891 92
Giles Jordon 200 acres near
Mrs Black 1891 92
Price G W 35 ncies near E r

M Lindle 1891
Newcon J II 3 acres near II- -

J Hazel v 1891 92

PINEY

Paris Joseph E 80 acres near
Bird Ashley 1891 92

COLORED

Clement Thos 22 acres near
Mack Hughes 1891 92

Hughes Sam lot in Weston 1891 92
Harvey Abraham bt iu

Marion 1891 92

Turlcy Mrs M 25 acres 11 car
Dave Barnes 1891

A L Cpuce
Ex Sheriff Crittenden Co

Marion Roller Mills

The following merchants sell our
flour

M II Weldon Son

W Johnson
W II Gopher

W Skelton
Farmer Co

B F McMican
N Woods

If you and they cannot trade do

not fail to conic to the mill Wo will

make it to your interest to putronuo
your home mill Respectfully

A Dewey Co

BLACK SMITH
have completed my shop iu Ma ¬

rion and am prepared to do black
smithing of all kinds Work war ¬

ranted Your pationagc solicited
A F Griffith

TOWN

LOT

For Sale
BY

R C Walker

Lots varying in
size from 75x200
feetto 1 2 or 3
acres
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Louisville -- Times
THI mOMTlT AND HIT AFTERNOON

fAFtR IN THC SOUTH

Latest Market Quotations
Latest Stnte News

All the Local News
Complete Press Reports
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